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had before. and, in addition to that, and 'already ; others will be dealt with by those
what is still more remarkable, they have who are to follow. My principal object in
every year increased the surplus which they addressing the House at all was to press
send abroad, until. at the present time, It upon the attention of hon. members the
has reached the enornous sum of $50,000,- fllacy of the arguments which lion. gentle-
000 annually. There are no 537,00) people nien opposite have been advancing, based
engaged in agricultural pursuits in any upon the southward novement of population.
country in the world. that can show a better, a movenwnt which lihas been shown to be
or even as good a record of success and governed by climatie conditions merely, and
prosperity. It is little use. in the face of which is influenced by no policy and ean
facts like these, for hon. gentlemen of the be controlled by no Government. I an sure
Opposition to talk about the decrease in the that the financial statement which has Deu
value of farm property. We know presented by the lion. Miniister of Finance
that farmu property in the older provinces, is satisfactory to this House, and will be
in the agriculturail districts. lias decreased satisfactory to the country. In any of the
in value. But that is an experience criticisms which have been otfered in th
which is coIlmon to every civilized course of this debate, I have fnot heard any-
country -i the world. It is the in- thing wich should shake the contideince.
evitable result of having ope-e- up eitier of the House or of the country, in
large tracts of fertile land for settlement the policy of the present Government. o in
and having placed these on the markets at its administration of our public affairs ;and
nominal cost. or absolutely free, to those I believe that no statenieut lias been made
vho were willing to settle upon them. It

is useless. too. for hon. gentlemen to base
upon the so-called exodus of our population, the clear aud explicit deciaration of tUe
and upon the fact that our population has ('overnmeut. tlat thecpoile of the past is
not increased during the ten years covered wlIe adlered to in the future.
by the census as rapidly as we miglit ex-
pect, in view of the number of immigrants

siided ou our shores. added to tne natural Chair.
increase of our population-to base upo i
these facts any argument to show that this After Recess
c-ountry is flot prosperous. If you wish t')
test flc prosperity of tGe country, apply any or.nMeSAAC. a t Speaker. ho .t entie-
of the tests which are rccoguized as the most iinen oplposito profess ti) be very inueli cioi-
reliable and most accurate by the.* best au- eeriied as to what is and w'lat is flot -lie
thorities in every civilized country in t te poliey of the Liberal party. Some of them
world. Take flic earnings of the peopl ; assert that we have no policy at al. others
take their saviugs deposited. in the savings say it is free trade as it exists in Eugland.
ianks. in the chartered banks, u bthe in-;while ail unite lu saying that the policy
surance companies. un t oan and invesst- propounded and agreed upon by te Liberals
ment companies. and lu other finanfiayi - of Canada at their great convention a
stitutionss take the enormous n crease of short time ago, is general, vague and inde-
capital invested i agriculture in manu- e inite p its terms. Sir, I think that any
factures, an building operations, in railway person who eau read, and who will read
enterprises, in every class of commercial lt-thatl)ctfohe for himself, rill at once coe
dustry throughout te countryh ptake t sto the conclusion that it is not vague or
enornious increase poite purchasing power general. but clear and defxite as anything
of our people, tes igUer standard of living can be made by the Engish language. But
and th hiher standard of comfort amon if you want to kow whethen it is or whe-

l classes : take the enormous increase l tUer it is not as clear as it should be, t-e
te trade we are doingr with eaeh other an very best possible way of ascertaining that is
with other nations: and take that which isby way of comparison. I wihl ask you to
e best test of ail. the improved position coe back some seveuteen years u otUe his-

of Canada tue great finate cial marketsh0f tory of thils country, to the time wheu the
-e world. Brasy of these tests you chose leader ofb on. gentlemen opposite ntro-
toapply, there are h e 5.000.000 people livany uced into this House ei resolution upo
sate or county aeitheer lu the old world or which was based tae National Pohlcy of
i the new. thatn and furish as may and te Conservativeparty. I will read to you

as convinebie g proofs of thpir growt that resolution word for wordp;t will ask
in ruaterial prosperity as can the people of you to compare its words anud meaning wilIî
Canada since the adoption f the preseut of words and meaning of the platform of
fiscal policy ofeeeuNow.cor. Speaker, the Liberal party; and then I wlll ask hou.
do notlntend to detain tue House any fur-gentlemen opposite If the policy of the Lib-
ter. There are a number f other ques- eral party, as laid down lu their platform
tions wieh have been raised ln this debate is not more definite and clear lu its terms
which it would be iuteresting to discuss. than te Nationl Policy resointion. Here ItMatoryfoththisaceubern1tolthedtsmeswhen-th

you.t coOare(tsewrds nd maninnwit
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